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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

mtntHtecommunimtlonafromnUpcrtoniiwhoare
tnlr.rented in matter$ pi ojierly balancing to Utit
department.

Farm Fences.
Fencing baa become one of the most im-

portant considerations demanding the at-

tention of the farmers ; nnd it is wonderful
Uint they should ko long submit to the
want of proper legislation in thoir respect-

ive States, which would relieve them from
this most expensive and unnecessary bur-don- .'

An impression, almost as old ns our
country itself, seems to exist that public
roads are public property, and grass that
grows upon them is the common property
of all the inhabitants, upon whicli their
cattle may be turned to pasture. This is
s great mistake, and one which requires
immediate correction, if for no other rea-

son than that it is a very expensive 0110 to
farmers. Publio roads arc, to bo auro,
public property, but only for spcoial pur-

poses. While tho publio have the right to
pass and over them, they havo no
other right than this, which the law gives
thorn, and no more substantial claim to
pasture their cattle upon tho road than
upon tho other sido of the fence, in their
neighbor's field. Tho law allows tho pub-

lio to use the land occupied by the road to
travel over, and whenever they cease,
cither by operation of law or otherwise, to
iiso it for that purpose, it again becomes
the property of the owner of the farm
through which it passes. Ilia is the

right. It is very unjust that either
lie who owns no land, or, owning it, pre-

fers to use that of his neighbors, should bo
indulged in so manifost a wrong. It is tho
duty of the legislatures of all the thickly-s- o

tiled Suites to protect the agricultural
interests of the country, by providing that
cattle shall not run at large, but that every
man (.ball bo compelled to tako care of and
food his own stock, instead of turning it
loose upon the highway to doprednto upon
tho possessions of his neighbor.

Money expendod in fencing against theso
depredations of strange cattle is sometimes
disbursed so gradually that the farmer
does not actually realize how groat is the
loss.

Climate and Land la Texas.
A report from Texas says : It is becom-

ing more evident every year that cattle-raise- rs

will have to purchase and contlno
their stock instead of letting them run
loose and stray where they will. Whoioror
laud has been inclosed nud not overstocked
the grass is magnitlccnt, nnd tho owners
aru pasturing beef-cattl- e for parties who
have no pastures at about 25 cents, gold,
per head per month. A few days since Mr.
Kennedy, of the Laurell rancho, who has a
pasture of about 145,000 acres fenced in

imported a number of Durham bulls to
cross with our native stock. This is a step
in the right direction: The first cross is a
groat improvement, other parties will have
to do the same or pay the penalty for their
lack of enterprise with heavy losses in win-

ter and lower prices for their poorer stock.
Our people seem to be awakeniug to the
idoa of more farming and fewer oattle-ranche- s.

If .they would but study the cli-

mate, and plant moro in tbo fall and winter
thoy would succeed better. Ripe tomatoes,
fresh from the garden, and cucumbers from
the vine, also green pease, wore served in
Corpus Christi Christmas-day- . Two crops
of Irish potatoes, also two orops of oorn,
smd beans, can be grown in one season,
and all we want Is skilled and enterprising
labor to make this a farming as well as

stock and wool growing region.

Extraordinary Yield of Corn.
Mr. John W. Murry, of Carroll county,

Maryland, reports in the Westminster
that on ono acre, the past season,

tin raised 80J barrels (152 J bushels) of
shelled corn. The reported culture was us
follows : the laud was so situated that it
received tho washings from the road and
from his barn-yar- and had been in grass
for fifteen years. In the spring of 1873 he
plowed it and planted it in corn. The
yield that year was 20J barrels. On the 10th
of May, 1873, he plowed the corn-stubbl- e

ground very deep, and harrowed and rolled
it. The next day lie sowed 800 pounds of
bone-du- st and harrowed it again, marked it
oif 33 ii'clit's one way. sowed 200 pounds of
lUiode's supor-phospha- in the rows, and
dropied tho corn, one and two kernels in
the hills, 10 inchos apart. Tho variety of
corn was the Chester County Mammoth

' Yellow. On the 4Ui of Juno, as much was
missing, he "dragged the ground and re
planted ;" plowed on tho 10th, some hills
till missing; on the 17th plowed, hoed, and
" plastered the weak spots;" on the 30th
dragged, plowed and thinned ; on the 4th
of July " hilled with a potato-plo- as deep
as one Lorso could pull," and oontinued to
thin as it required until tho shoots op
ponied.

ITT Kvery girl who intends to qualify
for marriage, should go through a course
of cookery. Unfortunately few ' wives are
able to drexs anything but themselves.

Newport Advertisements.

NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS!

E. 13. WISE,
Having opened New Store at the corner of
Fourth Cherry Streets. Just above the J'nun'a.
It. K. depot, in Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS Si CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of Roods
whicli they will sell

AS CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to cill nnd examine their stock and see that they
are offering (foods at such prices as will secure a
share ol the public patronuifo.

13. 15. WliSJS,
WALNUT STREET,

3.ri tr Neivjtort, JPa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IK SO, CALL ON

W. II. MUSSEIl,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID 8 T O (J K
OK

BUY - GOODS,
u II O E3 St I H ti ,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to oiler to the citizen of I'erry
Comity one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DKESS - GOODS,

?,

AND NOTIONS,

is comnlete. and were botmht at PANIC I'll Id's
and will be sold at SHOUT PROFITS, for Cash.

43 Cull and see for yourself.

W. II. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

4.1 tf NEWPORT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

THE Subscriber has on hand snd for sale; at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock or

Concentrated ., Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines ' '

... AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal snd Baoramen-U- l

purposes.

t&'lVijiicinn' Orde.rt carefully nnd

promjtti filled.

B. M . EBY, ,

NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
At Newport, Vtx.

BEG to Inform the nubile that I have J in t re-
turnedI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort

ment oi tue latest styles ol

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS, FRENCH I' LOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found in s first-clas- s )'

Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. -- Wc will sell all goods as Cheap as
WU II. ft "fa Dls.lHI.1.,

DRESSMAKING done to order .nil In h I..
test style, as I get His latest Fashions from New
York every mouth. Gollerlng done to order, In
an wiiii ii. i win warrant an my work UKlvatIsfactlon. All workdoiie as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
( ' Cherry Street, near the Station,

S1613 ttewpoit, r.

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The underlined will sell at. nrlvate ante tits val
uable farm situate in Juniata township. Perry eo..
1'a., adloinlng lands of George TUcll. George
lokes and others, containing

91 ACRES,
of Red Slate land, about TO Acres are cleared, and
In a high stnte of cultivation. The balance Is
wen sci. wun iimoer.

The improvements are a good two storv Log
and Weatherhoanled

Hl!!i '
jjiijL LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
xiuu i ji auu nuuu nuuoi!,.

There Is also a Well of irood water near the
home.

There are a so TWO GOOD APPLE ORCII.
ARUS on tills farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. Tills property Is near the village of Markle-vlll- e

In a good neighborhood.
Anv uerson desiring to nurchase a home, should

see this property before making a final Invest
ment.

Price 5.000 ; navments. 2.000 on the 1st of
Anril. 1874. at which time a deed will lie delivered.
and possession given. The balance to lie paid in
threeeiiual annual payments, with interest, to be
secured by judgment bonds.

-- caii on or address
JACOB KLINE,

Markleville, Perry co., Ta.,
or

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomlleld, Terry co., Pa.

Iron in tho Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to havo
the character of an aliment, as
canity digested and assimilated
with tho blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Xatnre'8 Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. The en-
riched and vitalised blood per-
meates every part of tho body,
repairing damages ami waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
diseitsa to feed upon.

This is the secret of (Ice won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, CIiroi:lc

Affections,
CliilJ:! iui;l Fevers, JIt:itici),
!Lom.h of Constitutional Vijvnr.
Diseases of tlio Klcliioyn iiv.d
Dluddcr, Female, Complaint.;,
and all diseases originating
a bad state of the blood, or

by debility or a low
state of tho system. lielng free
from Alcohol, in any form, it-- j

energizing effects are. not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and iwj
life into all parts of tho system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, front
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably itcj-ita- te

to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in tho glass.
XampliIots Freo,

SETH W. FOVLE (t SONS, Proprietors,
' .No. 1 Milton Place, lions uu.

Sold r Phuooists ok aim ally
DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB!

Ten Yrnr ot'a snll le
it test has pmved Dr.Crook '

M Ineol Tur to have mora
merit thnu any similar
fireparatloueveroflorecl in

to

tlistuedlelnnl qunllUuSof
Tar, and uneoiinled for
diseases of the Throat A
I. antra, perlorinlnu; tlia

''T'', etfectunlly cures all dun lis

adT. sC sdJ folds, H baa cured so

'wl Brouehitta. ilium
liua Ix'uu iironounuvu a
epeclilo fur tlieao s.

ForPalnafn ihoT llrrnat, M'.ln or Hark,
Ci'ovi'l or Hldnev

Uie ITrlu- -
ry OriiHiim JnuiMll,;,

orany Liver ('vutplutu
It hu- iioeuual.

It la also superior Tonic,
ICcMorcathe Appailto,

Htrencthras liio Ktnlrm,
Restores tlie Wrnk anil Itvlillltatril.

t'nusni Iho frooil lo tiir.Ham) ryrKifu mill lntiir'Hil",
I'reseniM IHnlarioujft Jrwr,

Cilvaa (sua toyour Ljuiu.

IIEET TII12 XSLOO
And tha health of th. jystem
will follow. Xliereliapn iiiuh-tlo- n

of Iron ami 1'oUe Hoot
mora efleetual thnu all otiieni,

au whloh will romova from your
system the tmpuro find vltfuted
olood whicli causes disease, utid
at tlio aaioe time bullii your
lienllb and strength Itlkcves1
rails to tan, If you liuve
fM'iufliln.MerolalouH HUeito

of lito ye r tjtrs, or
Ncrofnln iu any form, Tet-
ter. Uliila NwelliiiK. lii
More. I; Irara, or Nrroiulouslanamuiaf.tl(nit. you cu voljr

ik curvu wun lum irMu- -
rAl ion It now u a lir. 4,iooka
4'ftniuncl Syrup of I'okt
IOft. B.limi!flralm,

In Llmbor lroit,l'onMiHu
i till or ullker iroisona. Uc& tillay etirod bvlb. Fur tinvhlUM. or
Hyphilitko VUiut-U- n rulsunlh.

JUeaut liy your Consiexlon ,

Do not use paint or powdor, but rt ft mor
Permanent beauty by purifying your 1)mmI.
This prepuratlon of j rou huI I'oUe Ikoot
nrnkti a louuti and aculy mUI n Bofluiid HinooUi:
CtiailKH tliui BlitlOW ctiiiiMxlou U oitn of
fitwihnttM Ati'i lifltkltti. and rmuoviny feii
tlv liMuarl iVitln leiiihlis ft'iiw
tulw. lUItiiocft l,rtiituian. if you wt.tliny vfiHckimiui ahtuitthy cun pluxion unwi1

Dr. .T. Walker's California Yin-eg- ar

Hitters aio a purely VcKctablo
propnrntioti, uiuilo cliielly from tlio na-

tive liorbs fourtil on tho lower ranges of
tko Siei'r.a Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily nsUed. ''What is tho cause of tho
unparalloled success of Vixkgau Bit-TEits- ?"

Our answer is, that, thoy remove
tlio causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aio tho groat
blood purifier nnd nlifo-g'ivln- principle,
ft perfect Innovator aiid Invigorator
of tlic system. Never before in tho
history of" tlio world lias a medicine lieen
coinnoiiiiiliMl possessiiift the roimirknlilo
qimhties of VlNKOAit llriTKiis in honlmpr tho
nick of every disenso ninn is lieir to. They
are a pernio l'ni(tntivo as well as a Tonie,
rolioviiijr Conpislion or Iiifliiiiiiimtion of
the Liver nnd Visceral OrgiuiH in liilioiw
Diseases

Tlio lironcrtics of l)n. Wat.kek's
Vikkoaii IlnTKKS lire Aperient. Dinphnretio,
Carminative. Nutriiioiis, Ijixntivo. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t Sudoriiic, Altera-
tive, anil

It. II. lUcIJOSt.VLiTJ to (T
Dni(ririiit3 nnd Gen. Afrtji., Kr.meiitcn. I 'V
nnd cor. of WiwhlnirMn mill I 'hiirlruli Sl.. X. V.

Sold by till llrugi.it i unl aic;
February 3, 1874 lm

Ten Thousand Dollars
Will he given to the persons starting Man-

ufactories at

G Ji IU li CIT Y,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania.
A CAIt SHOP, FOUNDRY. A WHEEI.WItTGHT,

AND COACH MAKKK, CEMENT AND
l'll'K DItAIN VVOllK.S, t SPIKE

AND HOLT FACTOltYKIIOUED
HE 8XAUTED SOON t

Tlie Southern Saving Fund and Buildlnjr n

ol ClilElt CITY, allows six percent.
Interest on monthly deposits suhjet to thirty days
notlee s or persons owning shares of stork a full
share of tlie prollls which is equal to tlftoeuper
cent. All the agents have shares of stock for
sale. '

150 Lots in GRIER CITY have
been sold the first year.

Tho carpenters are at work building houses and
will continue the whole year.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donation Fund Is to be
raised for Mieh persons as start Manufactories in
iiltlEU CITY, by giving 816.00 on each lot sold
hereafter.

Liberal Inducements will be offered to persons
having ONE THOUSAND DOLLAHS or more to
start the lliinklng Huslness. Also to persons
with ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS or more to
start a Store or any Manufacturing
business.

A good traveling agent wanted for the Cigar
and Hardware Trade. '

A Ci gar Maker, Cabinet Maker and Shoemaker
lS VAlltitJc

Liberal arrangements will be made with Cash-
iers, Bank Clinks, 1'ost Masters, and others that
will act as agents to sell Stocks, Manufacturing
shares or Lots.

The Town is In tlie centre of the Coal regions In
a level and pretly valley with four dillerent ltall-rond- s

and one mile of railroad In the town.
The Lot owners have made Sixty Per Cent, on

their money Invested tlie llrst year.
The price of lots Is 8 no oo .payable In five An-

nual payments of 128.00 each.
y For further particulars address

JAMES II. GRIER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

tV Or Inquire of the Agent here . 7 29 tf

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT 1

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

The BOIENTIKIO AMKHIOAN now iuluaoth yrar,
ftnjoyn the wliU'Mt circulation of uy weekly uwhihn--of liiu kind iu Ui world A usw volume coinuitiiiotJrmitry , 1874,

Ite content etnlvrmoetheUteiit tnd AioMt Interentiwar
lntornmiiuu iwrtiuiiiiur Ux tho InduittrmJ, MitcliuuicuJ
pud Hcltjutiflo VroKruui of tiie World, lHcrii)tiiiiiH, with
Uwutll'ul eiiKrftviiurH, of New Iuveutloiw, New iiupl1-iiifut-

Nnw rrocbeiwtt, d iniiroTeU iiidutritw of all
iiuin, uHi'iiu uou-'H- a ti a aavicd, u

hrnutiml wiiWrfl for wurkianu ud iujloyerst in
Th HeitMitirtc American 1b the chPippat and beit

ira ted wnobiy iijr publtehud. iLvury nuiulwr con
tiim from 10 to 16 oriKluiU eutfravluuii of Ubw inav.hiiitj-r-

and novel Invention.
Kuvrmvintot, HiUMtratinfr Improvementa. DtaooveriM

and iitiMirU!it wtirkN, iHTLahmi to civil and meouuniu
al eiiKiiiwriiiK.nitlliUK', mitiinR and metalluru-- ; ni:ordi
of tlie lutit urofcfreMH in the ai'tli'atiou of MttttinMUara
eimliiwriiix, riillwayn, naviKittioii, U:le
Kmpiiy, U'Uvraiih iiutfiuuuriiitf, UtotJtxicity. uiutfuetiaui.
uxiti auu uc hi.

Farmers, ineohanfra, enirlueeni, Inventors, rnannfao-
tlirrrn. ciietoiHbt. lovers I Bcit'uce. teaulifra. clcri viin-u-

lawyeraiind ioileof all nroltsaatoiia, will ttttdtiieHui-enuih- '
Amuricau uf ul to uieui. It HhouJd liavu a jlce

in eucry family, lihrury, study, olllce and cotintiuK-rrto-
; In vry rduia- - room, oollte, academy or

cuooi.
A veurs number contains fflt pafmi and aeveral hnn

drod envravtntra- - ThouHauduof vmumtwaru ortwierved
for binding and rfrtuue. 'lite practical are
well worth teu tiuu Uio HubHcrinliou price. Teriun $H
a year by mail. Uiaeount to club, biioclmeus aeut
j rev. mnj ih; iiitd ui uii nttw. ('Uifiti.

VATKNTU. In connection with the Rclnntlflo Amert-can- .
MtiMHrtt. M niiU At (Jo. are aolicUora of AiuiiricHii and

Foreign l'ati iit, and have the lawettt tttttabliHhtiniit in
Ilia world. More than ilfty thoiiHand applicationa have

made for putt nt throuuh their aut'iiey.
FaUnla are obtained on the Ivtwc Urnui, Model of

new iuvenUdiiM and BkeUitiea vxamiiuid aud advice aeut
zree. Ati iuu-ii- are putmmii'fi in the Krifiitlno Auitn
trnn tli week tiiev hunm Ktiud for I'amohlt'L lo tnir4
coiitaluiiirf lawa and full Uuectioiia fur obtaiuiuif
I'att-iiU-

Addrem for the pafr, or concerninar PatanU. MUNN
m at i ara i.ow, n. i.Branrh oiuou, curat r, F. and 7th afreet, WaHUlno;-

CHEAP MUSIC
FOR ADVANCEDHANO PUYERS.
Plan in tn dt'slrinff irnod Mualc at a low TrinM nhrtnM

an id UfoeoU fur a copy of "LaOremede la Oreme."
t,tery miinlwr conUiitH from to $:t worth of Mualo

h antliur a Lkl, Vimhi, Kuhe, etu.
l'libUahed monthly, fiu cent) per number prr year.

For Singers and Young Pianists.
Heud WvntB for Petitra' Mimical Monthly, and yon

will K"t $4 worth of Nw MuHic. Kvery uumWr a

4 to 4 mnuem, and 4 or a timtromeutnl frlttwn by auoh
aullnnti ua I lay, H'ewart, 1'Iiuiouh, Lhiiika, Kiu&tT, elo,

l'bOimbt-- uonthly uoceuU per number ; tti per year,

PEARLS OF MELODY.
A svj!hI eollfictiim of Ilsno Miirtool nmllism ulflV

cutty. Ii iu bouiilti ; uhnh tu itnl, Ifl4. Adartwu.

J. li.I'KTKHS,
tltf. "' HHu.dwy, Dot lis. New York.

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN. Attorney at Iaw,
New lllooinileld, i'erry CO., I'a.- Omce Next door to the residence o( Judge

Jnnkiii. ii.tr

AM. MAHKF.t,, Attorney-at-Law- .
New lllooinileld, Perry county, Ta.

Willi Clias. A. Harnett, Esq., Centre
Square, ailjoliilnn Mortimer's Store.

"

T EAV1S l'OTXKI

ATTORNEY AT L.AXV,
NEW IJLOOMFIELD, PEBKY CO., I'A.
-- Claims promptly secured and collected.

Writings and ail legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 8ayl

II. KEIIGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,
JAMES NEVVI'OKT, IA.

--Onice Market Street, near the Square. 36 6

C1IAULK3 U. SMILEY. Attorney at Law.
New Bloomlleld, I'erry Co. Pa.

with f!. A. RarnetL F.sn.. iiprt. ilnnr
to Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

T7"M. A.BPONSLER, Attorney-aU-aw- ,

Ty Ofllce adjoining his residence, on East
Main street, New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa. 32 ly

CHAS. A. BAKNETT, Attorney-at-Iw- ,
New llliHiintield. Perry CO., Pa.

adjoining Mortimer' Store. 3 2 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
New Bloomlleld. PerrvCo.. Pa.-- onice opposite the Court House, and two

doors east of the Perry County Bank.
Aicivis a. mtuiLiru, tsq. .June 27, 1071.

JOHN U. 8HATTO,
NewHI(M)inlleid.Perryeo.,Pa.

Surgeon Dentist.
All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Ifcmtlstry
done in the best manner, aud at reasonableprices.

VOfllce at his residence, one door East of the
RoUiiison House, and opposite Win. A. Kuonsler's
Lawolltce. 3 21y

M. SUTCir.WM. ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW- ,
ew Uloomneld, Perry co., Pa.

Oniee Two doors West ol Jf. Mortimer
Store 3 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRB, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

" All professional business promptly and!alth-- fully attended to. 3 2 lv.
--ITTM. N. BK1BKKT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

VT Kfiw Bloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.Bloomlleld, 3 33 lv.

LEWIS POTTER, notart runuo, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mori gages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certllled, will also take depositions to be read In
anv court iu tlie United States. 7 IU ly

VtrM. A. MORRISON",
V .IUKTICK OK THE PEACE and GENERAL

COLLECTOR, NEWfiEHMANTOWN, PerrV'Co.. Pa.
Remittances will be made promptly for all

Collections made. 7 44 tf
--

yyiLiLIAM M. SUTCII,

JiinUoc or the Peace,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

New Bloomflold, Perry County, Penn'a
Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages and Agreements
eatlyn executed. 7 lutf

Anctlonecr. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point in Perry
or Dan pin counties. Orders are solicited and
prompt attention will be given.

E. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo,

Perry co., Pa,

New Carriage MaiMiTactery,
On Hioh Btueet. East of Caiu.islk St.,

Xoir Dlooiuflcld, Fcnn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commodl
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street

Mew Bloomlleld, Pa., where he Is prepared to man
ufacture to order

Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and Uulsbed in the most artistic and
durable manner.

m. Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
to furnish work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and much more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

-- REPAIRING of all kinds neatly and promo.
iydone A call is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13tf

INSU11E IN THE
rorry County

Mutual Benefit Association,

NEW BLOOMFIELD,. PERRY CO., PA.

( Chartered by the LetMature March 9, 1872.

TIIE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST IjIFK
8 U It A N C.'K ever offered to the people.

It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay F1VK BOLLA1W for a certificate of
membership, aud annual dues on ages between 20
and 3fi, $1.00 ; between 36 and 60, SI. 50; between 60
and eft, 12.00; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1X73; and the sum of fl.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re.
eeive as many dollars as there are paying certin.
cate holders. This plan is adopted In order thatpersons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of theirexpensive Likb Uatks may obtain some benetlton
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
public for tlie reason that it prevents the oountry
from being drained of our money by foreign com-
panies.

JOHN A. BAKER, JYcsfifenf.
"

, CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS FOTTKR, Scereta

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

"JOBINSON HOUSE,

(Formerly kept by Sweger and Bhnnan.)
Jfta liloomflchl, Firry County, F:

., ' AMOB ROBINSON, Proprietor.

This well known and pleasantly located hotel
has bn leased for a nuinlier of years by the pres-
ent proprietor, and he will spare no pain:, to accom-
modate his guests. Tlie looms are comfortable,
tlie table well lin nlshed with the best in tlie mar
ket, and the bar stocked with choice Illinoi s. A
careful aud attentive hostler will be inattendance.
A good llverv stable will be kept by tueprourlelor

Aprll 3.1871. tf

FERRY HOUSE,
Hew Bloouiflcld, Ta.

subscriber having purchased the propertyTHE theoornerof Maine and Carllnlo st reets,
opposite tlie Court House, invites all his frleuds
and former customers to give liliu a call as tie Is
dU)i milieu tolurnisli first Mass aecommoitaiiuna.

THQMAti HVTVH,
It 1. Proprietol.


